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LIFE’S BIG QUESTIONS: 
 
What happens when I die?  
 
How can I know I will go to heaven when I die? 
 
“Two others, both criminals, were led out to be executed with him. When they 
came to a place called The Skull, they nailed him to the cross. And the criminals 
were also crucified—one on his right and one on his left. Jesus said, ‘Father, 
forgive them, for they don’t know what they are doing.’ And the soldiers gambled 
for his clothes by throwing dice. The crowd watched and the leaders scoffed. ‘He 
saved others,’ they said, ‘let him save himself if he is really God’s Messiah, the 
Chosen One.’”                                                                           Luke 23:32–35 (NLT)  

 
 

3 RESPONSES TO JESUS: 
 
 

1.  Sit with _____________________. 
 
Apathy says “Look at that” 

 
2.  Stand in _____________________. 
 
“The soldiers mocked him, too, by offering him a drink of sour wine. They called out 
to him, ‘If you are the King of the Jews, save yourself!’ A sign was fastened above 
him with these words: ‘This is the King of the Jews.’ One of the criminals hanging 
beside him scoffed, ‘So you’re the Messiah, are you? Prove it by saving yourself—
and us, too, while you’re at it!’”  Luke 23:36–39 (NLT) 
 
Opposition says “Prove it”  
 
“But the other criminal protested, ‘Don’t you fear God even when you have been 
sentenced to die? We deserve to die for our crimes, but this man hasn’t done 
anything wrong.’ Then he said, ‘Jesus, remember me when you come into your 
Kingdom.’”  Luke 23:40-42 (NLT) 

3.  Surrender by_____________________.  

Surrender says “Save me”  
 
There is a big difference between requiring proof and requesting provision. 
 
 

HOW LITTLE DO I NEED TO KNOW? 
 
 

1.  My life is _____________________.  
 
2.  I deserve to die. 
 

“For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our 
Lord.”                                                                                          Romans 6:23 (NIV) 
 

3.  I need a _____________________.  
 

4.  Jesus is the solution.   
 

“And Jesus replied, I assure you, today you will be with me in paradise.’” 
  Luke 23:43 (NLT) 
 
“He came into the very world he created, but the world didn’t recognize him. He 
came to his own people, and even they rejected him. But to all who believed him 
and accepted him, he gave the right to become children of God.”  

John 1:10–12 (NLT) 
 
“Look! I stand at the door and knock. If you hear my voice and open the door, I 
will come in, and we will share a meal together as friends.”  

Revelation 3:20 (NLT) 
 

“I surrender as much of myself as I can to as much of you as I understand.” 
 

“Whoever has the Son has life; whoever does not have God’s Son does not have 
life. I have written this to you who believe in the name of the Son of God, so that 
you may know you have eternal life.”                                     1 John 5:12-13 (NLT) 
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Easter survey 

 
1. apathy  2. opposition  3.faith  4. temporary  5. savior 



 

 

 
把門打開 
復活節信息 
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2023年 4月 8–9日 

 

 

人生的重要問題： 

 

我死時會怎樣？ 

 

我怎能確信，死後可以上天堂？ 

 

「有兩個罪犯被帶出去，與耶穌一同被處死。他們來到一個叫「骷髏」的地方，將

耶穌釘在十字架上。那兩個罪犯也被釘上了十字架，一個在他右邊，一個在他左

邊。耶穌說：『父啊，饒恕他們！因為他們不知道自己在做甚麼。』士兵還抽籤分

了耶穌的衣服。眾人在觀看着，那些領袖嘲笑說：『他救了別人，他如果真是上帝

的基督，是蒙揀選的那位，那他就救救自己吧！』」  

路加福音 23:32-35 (新普及譯本) 

 

 

三種對耶穌的反應： 

 

1.  _____________________旁觀 

 

「冷漠」說，看看它 

 

2.  _____________________上帝的工作 

 

「士兵也戲弄他，拿酸酒給他喝，向他喊：『如果你是猶太人的王，救救你自己

吧！』耶穌頭頂上方釘着一塊牌子，寫着：『這是猶太人的王。』懸掛在耶穌旁邊

的罪犯，有一個嘲笑他說：『你不是基督嗎？就證明一下吧——救你自己，也順便

救救我們！』」                                                      路加福音 23:36-39 (新普及譯本) 

 

「對抗」說，證明它 

 

「另一個罪犯卻駁斥他說：『你已經判了死刑，難道還不怕上帝嗎？我們犯了罪，

是該死的，但這人卻沒有犯罪。』他又說：『耶穌啊，你進入你的國的時候，請記

得我！』」 路加福音 23:40-42 (新普及譯本) 

 

3.  因_____________________而降服 

 

「降服」說，拯救我 

 

「要求證明」和「懇求供應」有很大的分別 

 

 

我須要知道多少？ 

 

 

1.  我的生命是_____________________的 

 

2.  我是罪有應得的 

 

「因為罪的工價乃是死，惟有神的恩賜，在我們的主基督耶穌裏，乃是永生。」  

羅馬書 6:23 (和合本) 

 

3.  我需要_____________________ 

 

4.  耶穌是解決方案 

 

「耶穌就說：『我向你保證，今天你就要跟我一起在樂園裏。』」  

路加福音 23:43 (新普及譯本) 

 

「他進入自己所造的世界，世界卻不認識他；他來到自己的子民當中，他們竟然拒

絕他。然而，凡信他、接受他的人，他就賜他們權利，成為上帝的兒女。」 

約翰福音 1:10-12 (新普及譯本) 

 

「『看啊！我站在門外敲門。如果你聽見我的聲音就開門，我就會進來，我們要像

朋友那樣一起吃飯。」                                                      啓示錄 3:20 (新普及譯本) 
 
 

「按我對祢所認知的，盡我所能的降服」 
 
 

「人有上帝的兒子，就有生命；沒有上帝的兒子，就沒有生命。我把這些事寫給你

們這些相信上帝兒子之名的人，好讓你們知道自己有永生。」 

約翰一書 5:12-13 (新普及譯本) 

復活節問卷 

 

1. 冷眼  2. 對抗  3. 信心  4. 短暫  5. 救主 


